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HAHVEV HU KMbR, Editor.

TUNKtIATfNOCK, PA

Wednesday* Sept* 14 1864*

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
OF NEW JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON GEO. H. PENDLETON
OF OHIO.

FOR .ASSOCIATE JI'DGK,

DR, JOHN V. SMITH,

or TONKHANNOCK.

*

FOR COMMISSIONER,
IIIRAMBODLE,

Or EATON.

.
r FOR TREASURER,

PAMCEL JENKINS,

CF MKSIiOI'PEN.

t '' -

FOR AUDITOR,

MARTIN SICKLER,
I *. *

ut
r i Of OVXKFIELD.

OUR PLATFORM:
The UnioD?The Constitution?

Pence?Public Liberty?Private
Rights?Free Elections?A Free
Press-?Free Speech?Trial by
Jury?Tlie Right of Asylum
Justice to our soldiers*

Rtaolrcd , That in 'ho future, agin the past. we
will adhere with unswerving fidelity to the Union ,
n uder the Constitution as the only solid foundation .
o*our strength, security, and happiness as a peo- '
pie, and as a frame work of government equally ;
eendasive to the welfare and prosperity of all the
States. Frtth Northern and Southern.

Resolved, That this Convention does explicitly de- j
olaro. as the sense of the Aineri-an people, that at- i
-,er fokr years .of failure to restore the Union by the I
experftuMpflf war, during which, uuder the pre-j
tense of.i military necessity or war power higher |
than the Constitution, the Constitution itself has |

been di iegi\rdod in every part, and public liberty j
and ppiva te right alike trodden down, and the ma- i
terial prosperity ot the country essentially impaired
justice humanity, liberty, and the public welfare
demand that immediate etfurts bo iiiudo tor a cessa-
tion ofbostilitftj? with a view t> an ultimate Con-I
vention of all the States, or other peaccble moans,to !
the end that, at the earliest i-raoticabie moment, j
peace may be restored on the basis ot the Federal j
Unioa of the States.

Reiolred, That the direct interference of the mil- I
itary authority of the United States in the recent |
elections held in Kentucky, Maryland, Missourin !
and Dete ware- was a shameful violation of the;

apd.asrepetition of such acts in the 1
appm%Muug u ection will be held as revolutionary j
ami resisted with all the means and power under iour control.

Rnolred. That the aim and object of the Dem-
ocratic party is to prc.-*rve the Federal Union and
the rights of tho States unimpaired ; and they
hereby declare that they consider the administrative
usurpation of extraorr tin try and dangerous powers
not granted, by the .0 oistituti'.n, the subve- ion of
the civil by military arrest, imprisonment, trial.and
sentence or American citizen? it! States, where civil
law exists in full fis-00. the suppiession of freedom of !
speech, and of tne press, tho denial of the right of j
nsylqpj, the Open and avowed disregard of .State
tights, the employment of unusual toel oaths, nnd i
the with and .Che-denial of the 'lght ot ,
the people to tear-atins, as'ealeulated to prevent a j
restorXtten of+ho UKion tvnd the perpetunt:tn of a j
government: derit >ug its just powers from the eon-1
sent - i

Rttulztd, That the shauaelul disregard of the Ad-
mini rtration to its duty in respect to our fellow citi
anna who now and long have been prisoners of wa
la a suffering condition, deserves the severest rep T

rebatien o* the erore alike of public and oomrron-
humanity. -

RmoJred. That the sympathy of the Democratic
party is heartily r.d earnestly extended to the sol-
diery of our .army who are and have been, in the
field, under the flag of otir country, nnd in the
event ofour attaining power they will receive all
tho care, fwutect ion. re gar i and kindness that the
brave soldiers of tho Republic have so nobiv earn-
ed - \u25a0 - lo '

Wc? publish to-day, iho noble letter
of nsobptanre of Gen, McCleHan, and ask for
it aci did perusal by all lovers of the Con-

stitution and the Union. Anv coutments of
ou r5 wi.iila be entirely supeifiuous, as tho
doctfinrnt speak# for itMfall that is needed
to dv w-fir'. on the subject of our unhappy
differences, and the objects to be pursued in
bringing them to a successful and peaceful
tcrirflnrftl n. s A spirit of pure patriotism
breaches'through line, and a love of
country, coupled with a determination to

6enriH!s best interests, glows in every senti-
ment of the writer. As therein st ated, the
nomination bame to its recipient unasked for
and unsought. It was in fact a spontaneous

selection; tnade by the law and order loving
citizens of the country of one of their num-

ber, eminent for hs virtues, his ability and
his patriotism j of one to whom the nation
could look with confidence to redeem tie
land frut it* baptism of blood and L'.nk-

and.to. bring it again unto the pleas-
ant wey of peace and prosperity. In what
strong rontrast doe* Gen. McC lellan's letter
of acceptance appear by the side of the letter
of acceptance, Juti* 2i\ lctid, of tho "smutty
joker" HOW filling the executive chair at
Washington. Abraham gratefully accepts
the nominelion in "wry much obliged to
you" style, says a few equivocal things about j
the Monroe doctr'ne, endorsed tho platform,
expanses biuiself lickl .d with iho ootupli- ,

the committee, and sign* his name, j
Oot ope vTord of hope or promise, not a svl-bleofehcouragemonltotho people. Uot'an '
txpret siqn ofconfidence in his cause nor a j
pledge of abandonment gf his follies. Let '
rvery weW wished ot his country compare the !two lett.-rs, study the character o' the two 1m men, and then judge tn the classic language

DEMOCRATIC MEETING,
QRAXORAtXY OF THE FRIENDS OF j

NcCLELLAK AKD PKJIDLETO*.
i

j Tlie friends of Peace, Union and

1 Constitutional liberty will hold a
meeting at the Grove in Meshoppen,

On Friday Srpt 23. 18G4,

A hickory pole will he raised at
12 o'clock uuon. Speaking to com-

i mence at two o'clock. P. M.

Eminent speakers from a distance
i will be in attendance.

COME ONE, COME ALL.

By order of the Committe#.

Th* Ball OpeUliig--McClellan iu ilic Field

An enthusiastic Democratic Meeting waa

held on Saturday evening last at the School
, llouaa near E. Montrops' in Monroe town-

i shin, which was addressed by Geo. S. Tutton
, and O. L. I'arrish K-qrs. A.'ler the speakers

I had concluded their remarks, it was resol/ed
j to organize a Democratic club, circulate doc-

! umeius, and that every man should go into

the work with a will, for the success of our

i standard bearers?McClcllan and Pendleton,

i Bravo for Monroe, L t her example in this
; matter be followed by every towr.snip in the
'county. Eernal vigilane# is the price of

' liberty.

The War.

At Charleston Gen. Poster, it appears has

abandoned tl o idea ot taking Fort Suuipter

? by storm, and has been sending,torpedoes u,>

i the harbor fot some purpose unknown, and

I the most of them have exploded before reach-
ing tl ©ir destination. The report that 1110

bile is taken is not confirmed. Thirty Fed-

eral chaplains and surgeons have been liber-

ated ut Charleston and have erne north.

Gi..ut is making preparation? l<-r the an-

ticipated rebel attack, and being awaro of
the intended movement Lee may have chaog

' ed his plans. On the Weldon Kail Road there

' is continual skirmishing between the pickets

jof the adverse armies, m.d some artillery

firing has been done. IStrlv ts still in th |
i Shenandoah va lev but inactive,
i

Z--ST Sheriff Gay has just returned Irotn
Philadelphia, and confirms tke repott that

| the Prisoner Jerry If. Dinemore, who was

| convicfel at our last court of killing the ue- j
gro Holmes, escaped iu the ctty from his cus-
tody, while passing into the street car. Im-
mediate pursuit was made and all possible
efforts resorted to for his recapture, but up

to this litoo he is sitil at large.

Republican Seiulm.juts?Choice Extracts

'"The Constitution is a c venant with death,
And the Union a league with Hell,"

as Win. Lloyd Garrison said :

''Let the Union slide "

as General Banks said :

"The Union cannot exit both slave and Free;
It must be ah one or the other,"
as Lincoln said :

"The Union is not worth a rush

Without a little blood letting."
as Chandler said :

"We will drive slavery back, sword in hand,"
as Web said.l

"Lincoln's election won 1 be
* The downfall of Slavery,"

as Helper said, and Seward sanctioned :

'?No fellowship with the S"Uth in religion ;

N" affiliation with tiietn iu society,"
as Helper smd, and endorsed by 6b members
of Congress:

"We hope for a civil war.
THAT tj;b strews MHT RUN WITH Bi.oon.

j UP TO THE HOUSE-.' rridles,"

I as Duvall, ol Massacbusests said :

"No Union with slave holder*;
No *upport of any government
That permit* *Uvery,"

as the R-publieane, at a ma*-meetiig in

Massachusetts, June, 18G2, said :
"ibc old Union is dead,
And cannot be restored."

as Car! Schurz, Lincoln's minister to Spain,
said :

"Let the Union be dissolve
But save the Republican jarty,"

! as Hon. Thaddeus Stevens said :

J "We will grind the pitiful Slave States
j B-twecn the upper and nether mill-stone#

of our power,"
as Hon. Anson Buriingame said :

j "Wo will teach the Noith to UMe the South'
t a* Greeley said.

M lien statesmen can express so much coti-

j tempi for their country and its institutions

j as wo find in the above insulting nnd threat-
, ennig extracts?then Know that their hearts

have become sadly and learluliy debased, and
( that they have guile ''reached the point

I where they are ready to sell their birthright
for a mess of pottage," and to involve their

, country in bloody strife to achieve their
eeifisk ends.

I X. B. That the above infamous and trea

i sonahlc ex: rrcts, with the single exemption of
, Win. Lloyd Garrison, were uttered by lead-

' ing m f'the liopublicau party, and the
; very men selected by Mr. LINCOLN lor his

! advisers!
Does the reader inquire the cause of this

j fad degeneracy of the Republican leaders ?

vsr Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Salera- I
tus is far superior to super-caib'uiate of bo-

da, and may be used in the aame manner,
with cream tartar, and for oil other purposes
where soda is used, it is perfectly healthy,
and requires less iu quantity. Try one pa-
per, and you wili never have any other.?

i Grocers and Druggists sell it

LMT A Union resting upon the consent of j
every giale and existing alone by interest
And affection is strong as adamant. A Union
resting upon force a id coercion 'is as weak as
a rope ol sand, and cannot long be held to-
gether.

OfficialTaudcr of the Nomination to Gen

McClellan,

NEW YORK, September 8.

Major- General Geo. B. McClellan.
SIR ; The undersigned were appointed a

cou.unites by the National Democratic Con-

Ycution, which m.*t at Chicago on the 29th
of August, to advise you of your unanimous

nomination by that body as the candidate of

the Demi>cntic party lor President of the

i United btaies, and also to present to you a

i copy of the proceedings and resolutions of

j the conventi >n,

It gives us great pleasure to perform this

I duty, and to act as ma representatives ol

that convention whose deliberations wer >

witnessed by a vast assemblage ot citiicna.

who attended and watched ita proceedings
with intense interuat. Boaaanred that those

for whom we speak were animated wi th the

most earnest, dev jted, and prayerful desire
; for the salvation of the American Union and

; the preservation of the Constitution of the

United States, and that the accomplishment
of these objects wtu* the guiding and impel
ling motive in every mind.

And we may bo [lerivilted to add that

' their purpose to maintain that Union is man*

j ifesied in their selection as their candidate
|of one wlu-6 e Jife has been devoted to its

i cause ; while tt is their earnest hope and
: confident belief that your election will re-

j store to our country Union, peace and Con
; slitulional liberty.

! We have the hin>r to be.
Your obedient aervanta,

J IIORATIO SEYMOUR, Chairman, ana others.
General McC lellau's Letter or Acceptance,

GRANGE, New Jersey,

September 8, 1804.

GENTJ.E.MKN: I have tfic honor

to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter informing me of my t nomination

by the Demeciatic National Convention, re
cenll y assettib'cd at Chicago, as their candi-
dal* at the next election for President of the
United States.

It is unnecessary f°r me to say to you that
t! is nomination Comes to me nns.uight.

1 ani happy to knovr that when the nom

inatton was made the record of my public
lite was kept m view.

The elf, ct of long and varied ervicv in the
army durmg war and jieace has been to

strengthen and in ike tndehble in my mind
and heart the love and reverence for the

Union, Constitution, laws, and lltg oftulr

Coun'ry, impressed or me in early youth.

These feeling- have thus fir guided the
course of toy life, and must continue to do

so to its end.
The existence of more than one government

over the region w hich once ow ned our flag is

imc uupanbie With the peace, the power and
and tiie happiness of tlie people.

The preseivation of our Union was th<J
sole avowed object for which the war wa>

commenced. It should have b.-en conducted
for that object only, and in uccoiMuce with

those ptincipU'B which I took occasion to de-
clare when in active service.

Thus conducted, the work of reconciliation
would have been easy, antl we might have
reaped the benefits of our many victories on

land and sea.
The Union was originally formed by the

exorcise <>f a spwit of conciliation and com

promise. To restore and preserve it, the

same spirit must prevail in our councils, and
in tho hearts of the people.

The re-estabhshnient of the Union in all
its integrity is, and must continue to be. tin-

indispensable condition of any -untleim* t .

So soon as it is clear, or even prubabie, that

our prefer j adversaries are ready lor peace,
upon the basis of the Union, we should i.\*

haust aii the renaurces of statesmanship prac-

ticed by civilized nations, and taught by the
traditions of the American people, consist-

ent with the honor and interests of the

country, . ?ectire auch peaco, rc-eitabiish
the Unioo guarantee for the future the
Constitutional nghta of eery state. The
The Uni n is the me cm lition of peace?-

i weaK no mo*e.

Let me add what I doubt not was,although,
unexpressed, the seuuimnt ot the aoiivtn-

tiuD. as it is cf the people they represent,

that when any one state is willing to return

to the Union, U ahoulo be received at once,
with a full guirantea ot all its Constitu-

tional rights.
Ifa frank, earnest, and persistent effort to

obtain those objects should fail,the re-ponsi

bihty for ulterior consequences will fall upon
those alio remain in arms against ilm Union.
But the U nioii must be preserved at al! haz
arils.

I could not look in the face of my p*Ymnt
comrades of the army and navy, who have
survived so many l

u lnody battles, and tell
them that the' -r
many i>* our.slain ami wounded brethren had

in vain ; that we had abandoned that
Union for which we have so ofteo periled our
lives.

A vast majority of our people, whether in

the artny and navy or at h me, would, as 1
would, hail with unbounded juy the perwa
nent restoration of peace, on the basis of the
Union under the Const nut ion. without the
effusion of anoi her drop of bto >d. Ba o

i peace can be permanent without Union.
As to the other subjects presented in the

reselulions of the convention. I weed only say
that I should seek, in the C nstitution of the

United States and the laws framed in accor
dance therewith, the rule of my duly, and
the limitations of my execm tve power ? en-
deavor to restore economy in public expend!
tore, re-estabhsh the supremacy of law, and,
by tlie operation of a more vigorous national
>ty. resume our commanding position auioug

the nations ot the earth.
The condition ofour iinaoces, the deprecia

lH>n of the paper money, and tne buirk-iMr ,
thereby imposed on labor and capital, show
the necessity of a return to a sound financial
system ; while the lights of eitizens and the
right# of states , end the biDtling authority of'

law over President, army, and people, ars
subjects of not less vital importance in war ;
than in peace.

Believing that the views here expressed
are these of the convention and the people
you rsprcsent, I accept the nomination.

I realize the weight of the responsibility
jto be borne should tha people ratify yottr
choice.

Conscious of my o#it Weakness, I can only
seek fervently the guidance of the Ruler of

toe universe, and, relying on llis all poWer

ful aij,dotnv best io restore Uni n and

peace to a suffering people, and to establish

| and guard their liberties and rights.
1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
Ozones B. McCj.KLLAM.

Hon. IIOKATIO SITMOUR, sod othara, Com-
mittee.

Seveoty-Fiv* Thousand Tons of llumau
11 tood,

A writer in the Jeffersonlan County Un
ion Las made some calculations relative to

the number of men killed thus far in this

war, and gives the following interesting re

j suits :

There has been enough already slain to en

circle our Slate if their dead bodies were laid
in one continuous line.

Ifthey were placed in c .fling and corded
thev would count thirty- time thousand

Ij cords.
It laid in a wall twenty five feet thick and

thirty feet high, it would be over oao and
oue-fourth miles in length.

Iffive feet thick and ten feet high, the
pile would reach across the State.

Ifpiled upon a ten acre lot, they would be
Dearly two hundred feet high.

And if laid upon the ground they would
CcTer every foot of soii in Jefferson cunt)

Seventy-five thousand tons ol human blood
have been spilled in Dixie's soil?enough t -
turn every spindle in Lowell, and if the tear-

were added to the flood it would turn the
machinery of the continent, and the una
vailing sighs would fill every ocean sail.

The one half has nut yet been told. The
millions <>l wounded and maimed for life mu-t

Ibe taken into account in summing up the
grand total ot tvils incident to this blood
and lanatical war.

And the end is not yet.
We shudder at the news of the death ot

twenty persons kilkd by the accidental
breaking ofa rail, or the sinking of a steam-

boat, and if two hundie I are lo>t by y
means, who are fairly h .rror s ncken. a d
are ready to weak vengeance on any one

who has been segligent or careless in the

matter.

Dut when tens of thousands are cut down
in a day we sf out " haffelujah" and ca

hardly contain our-elves.

A New Presidential G.nr ru.lon,

The New York Tribune contain" n debate!
j stating that both the Cincinnati Gazette an

j Times. (both republican pap rs,) are out ie

i favor of another convention to nominate a

candidate for the Presidency, so as 'o uau.
the friends of Messrs. Lincoln and Fremmf.
The Times, in an editorial on the subject re-
marks.

We have clung to him (President Lincoln)

during a four years' ad.nihts'ra'i >n becsu-
we have recognized hirn as the exponent I
principle but wo feel tha' now, to ssin** ex-
tern. tie has I st the confidence of the people,
ihough the principle which nominated and

renominated him will live forever itiid-r our

| c<>n*!iiuuon. We learn, then, with eren,
i gratification, and endorse the movement, that

j itua-iires are being taken which peri ap- wil
! result tn the withdrawal of all candidate-
n w be ore the people, and the selection of i

man ofadministiative abici'.y suffiiiant f-*i
the present emergency, a; d who can guiiic

the ship of state through the stormy sea oi

political affairs, and whose an'ecedents wil'
restore the confidence i the admintstration
which, we regret to say, is fast wandering
aw-iy. It is now perfectly clear that neither

Lincoln nor General Fremont can unite the
suffrages of the friends of the Union. We do
not say why, nor do we lay blame to oi.iier

candidate. AH we know is that public senti-
ment is 100 fearfully divided to incur any r',k

in the coming election.

Krep ItBafti-e the P.,opl>.

? 'Jo the Ed itor*of the N, j". Express :

"Nt let the 'oldiers vote ?" "Not let
the sold'-.-rs vote ?"? Speech of If m. H Scvc
<fa.

1 WAR Pr.PAiiTM'r ADJ'T GEN'S OVERT e,
Washington, March 18, 1803. )

33. By order of the President the follow
' irtg ojficers are dismissed from (he services
\of the United Stiles :

* * * Lieut. A. G.

1 Edgerly , Fourth New Hampshire ,f,yVoL-

I rNTKERS for circulating (opperhead
ticke's. * * * * * *

By order of the Secretary of War,
U. L. THOMA6, A lj't Gen.

To the Governor of New Hampshire.

THE following choice m jesels are reported
from a late serman by the Rev. Mr. Wood-
head ol Fon du Lac :

"The negro is God's ehiid,and wha' should
> God care for B.ate rights or lor the Cunstitu
! tion ?"

" J he wood chopper, Abe Lincoln was plac-
ed in the Presidential cnair by G >J. It was
God's act, and God and Abraham Lincoln

1 will settle this ntalier."
"God is a terrible Ab >h ti >nis."
"The war is sanctioned by God for the des I

i true!ion of slavery."
"When the war was commenced the Union

' was to bo accomplished, but God has assucu.
i ted it with something else."
I aUl.ive peacg, we pray fur peace. We .
leave ail the conditio is to God. But w will
not hare a peace or union with slavery."

This wretch is well named Wnotihend

POor Richard's H caaons for Bttjlng United
fetatcg Securities,

i The other day we heard a rich neighbor

say he had rather have railroad stocks thau

the U. S. stocks, for tiiej paid bigher inter-

est. Just then Poor Uic hard.crime up, and
said that he just bought s nne of Uncle Sam's

! three years notes, paying seven and three-

tenths per cent interest. My rich friend
' exclaimed, " You ! I thought you hid no

money to buy with." "Yes," said Richard,

"1 had a little laid up, for you know it is

well to have something laid up against a

wet day, and I have kept a little "f my earn-
-1 itigs by me." N<>w Poor Richard is known
ito all the country round to be a vefy pru-
| deut, indu-tr oue, and withal, wise man. for
! Richard m-t . learned anything he ftidn't
! know bow to make ust of, and his wisdom
| and prudence hsd become a proverb. S.,
1 when he took out h s saving* and bought thr

i notes, more ihait one was surprised, and :t

was no wonder rich Mr. Smith asked wi,y

So Poor Richard,-in a very quiet hum bis
, way?for he never assumed anything?re-

i plied, "Isuppose, Mr. Smith, you kn->w a

great deal better than IJo what to do with
money, and how to invest; fori never had
much, and all I got I hid to *.v/rk hard for.
But I have looked round a gid devl upon

imy neighbors, and seen tvbat ihey did witli
. their money and I will telfyou so n; things

; I saw and vrnai f thought of it. One very
! rich mm w.is always dealmg tn in >m*y, and

he made a great deal, but was never satisfied
witfiOMt high interest. So ho lent most of

ins money tt utne people who he thought
were Very rich, at a v ery high late : and he
often told how much he e >t. till ouo diy tiie

people he lent tc went t stnish. Ho got
hack ab mt ten cents on * dollar of h's ffi'm

<*y. I know another old gentleman, who had
some bank stock and ht went to the bank

and got ten per cent, dividend, Tfte Presi-
dent and everybody said it was the best

stock in the country? paid fen pr cent.?

But what 'bd the old man but sell h:s st'-ck
the next day! Why? why ? said every-

body. Because, it pays to much dividend
And in six months the bank went to smash

Now, (hat 1 know to be a tact. Well, Mr. |
Smith, you say railroad stocks are best, be- j
cause they pay high dividends ? Uaii y< u

tell how long tiu-y will {ay them ? 1 like

railroads, I l.e!j>ed to imild one, and 1 g \u25a0 in

t'.r nsclul ihi'igs. But 1 tell y'ju wnat I

know about them. One third of the r;.u- j
r.-ad* don't pay any dividends,and two third-

(and -otne of tfiein cracked up, too,) J not

ay :s much as Government stocks. Now
hat brings tne to the G -veiutr.en l securities,

and I will teH y m why Ipn ier them. 1
(ake ti you will admu, Mi. JSn.iih, that in i

lie long run the iiivestun i.i which is be si

-1,<u 1 1 have ihee qualities: First, t; should j
" pejectty secure: secondly, to*l toe in j

come ano-ikl be unit--rm and permanent? !
o up one j eat' nod d v. li the next ; and j
unity.- a i\u25a0 t > ? u t net able, so

when your wet day cuines, and you waul i
- our iiw>!iey, y,-u can gel it tisek. Ao<i i j
I,mk these notes or bonds have got tliesi

qualities more thau any other kind of person \u25a0
&' property you can name. Trv it,

" First, then, I nave bien looking into tha' I
great book vcu call the C> osiis .Statisttea. I

?ised to think it wasn't worth much ; but

? ince I hegau to study it. I tail you, I found
-,ut i good many tilings very useful for me to

Miuw. I foumi out, bv looking at the crop*,

in-i 'tit* lactones and shipping. Ac., that we i
(: don't mean the Rebei States) nro n-Hkit-g j
a tliiuisand nnlltons of do! iat s a \ear mure

limn we spend. So \ouse ! that (we are

growtner me n instead of p- or, as John Ituli
ani the croak< rs would hav.* us think. Then
he debt will be paid, anyhow, no matter i

now long the War is. Besides, dd y U evel j
n*ar ola Giver onent that broke beioro toe

?eople did ? f. *ok into your big histories
v>r. Smith, s- 1 you will fl i 1 the p*i >ple
.teak before toe Government*. Well, tneri
a is pei feclly secure.

?' Secondly., you want the tnc-me uniform
a- d permanent. Well, I want you t> uke
up a list of bunks, rnilroada, insurance
coitipvnies?anvihing Tou choosdand teli
me (honor br>o'nt. now !) how wanv have
paid a uniform, income for ten or twenty

Not one in a hundred, Mr. Smith,
and you know it.

" Now here is the Gcvarnmcnt will pay
you without varying a little. Now I like
something that gives tne my income every
year.

?' Thirdly, you want something which is
marketable any day in the year. N--w, if
you will ask my bank President, he will tell
you that Government stocks are the only

kind of propr.ty that is always salable be
cause thev will sell anywhere in the icoild

'? Now, Mr. Smith, this is why I put my
savings in Government stocks. I confess,
too,that I wanted to help flißt d,-ar old c- un

\ try, which is my hume and my country."
I confess," asid Mr. Smith, ? I hadn't

thought of all this. There is a good deal of
sense in what you say, and I will go so bo-
as to put two or three thousand dollars in
United glates stocks. It can do no harm."

i We 1* ft Mr. Smith going towards the
bank, and Poor Richard returning home, with
that calm and placid, aif which indicated the
serenity <-f the disposition auj the c -nsciuus-
ness of doing right towards his country ami

: his fellow man.

| George H. Peadlttnn, of Ohio, the
; Democratic can didate for Vice-President is
j a gentleman of decided ability, liberal ac

, quiremcnts, un d utistained private reputation
But he is an nnti-war Democrat of the in-

| tensest shade, and his votes in Congress have
raryJy differed from tb* of Vaihndigham

| and Ben Harris. Pendleton was eh.*
en o Congress in 1856, and has thrice been

I rt ' fleeted from tin* First (Cincinnati) Dis-
trict.

car Vote for McClellan

Watchwords lor Patriots,
M'JTTORS FOR THE CAM/A ICS, SELECTED FROM

CEN. M'CLELLAN'B WRITIKUS.

1 iha true Issue for which we are fighting
is the preservation of the Fnion and uphold -

Img t!ie laws > f the General Government,?.
t Instructions to G-n. B * aside, Jiimrul
I 1802,

V\ e aro lighting solely fur the integr'ty of
the Union,to uphold the power of our Nation-
al Government, and to restore to the pation

! ( the blessings of peace and gr, o{] order
1 Instructions In General llallcck. S?

11, 18C1

j \ou will please to bear constantly in mini
, j ,he Precise issue for which we are fightiug ;

, . u'*l IMU, '? preservation of the Uuiew,
t and the restoration of the full authoritf ef
j tea General Government ever ell povliete mt

; i territory.- Instruction* to Ot*?rnl BhsU
Nnrentbcr 7, 1801.

! Me shall most readily suppress this rebel-
| lion and restore the authority of the Govern-

ment by religiously respecting the coasting
! tional rights of all.? lnstructions to Genera

Bu(li,Kovimber 7, 1861,
lie careful to health# unarmed inhabitants so.
a< to contract, no: widen, ho breach existing

| between eg BR d the rebels? luslruclitns fa
! Gen. liuett, November 12. 1861

I hare always found :hat it is the tendency
; 01 subordinates to make vexitioui arrests c
! mere suspicion.? {lnstructions to General

Rae\l, November 12, ISGI.
Say as little as possible about politic* or

j the negro . Instructions '.O General Burn-
side, January 7 ,1862.

fne unity 0: tnis nation. tue preservation
:of( or institutions, are s > dear to ine. that I
. I.STL wiiiiogiy sacrificed inv private happrtMM

i with the single übj-ct of doing my duty to
,my c uutry . Letter to Secretary C. merou
j October 1861.

Whatever the determination of the Gov-
I eminent may be, I will do the best I can

? with Hi - Ai" ny ii tiie Potomac, and will

I share fg iie. wii.tev-r may be the task im-

|psciup >n in ?. Letter to S rotary Canter-
-10 n.October 1861.

j X. irhor c .iifisciliin of propi ty, p ditical
| execution* of persons, territorial organisation

1 ! S at. s. 11 r mrcib e abjlitiue of slavery

i -iioiiid i contemplated f>r a mornen'. Let?
i ler to /'resident Lincoln, July 7, 1862.

j In pr.,,'ju my (his * ir. all private propjr-
ity a:. 1 uiisun vl pers ins shoul I b: strictly
j protected.-nIj? ci to the necessity of military

I ui'crati. us Letter to the President, July 7,
j 1862.
j Military Arrests shoul 1 not be tolerated,

I exC"p' ip places '.vlieie active hostilities ex -

is' ; and oaths, not required by enactments
j con-tnuu niaiiv nude, should bo nei'her tie-
j rn-tode 1 ,.!\u25a0 p > red.- Lotler \o the Presi-
j dew, July 7. 1862.

A declaration ..f ri-lictl 7; w, especially
i upon slavery, will rapidly dr-incgra'e mir

present armies. L tier to tic P;'?si lt.it Jt?
; ly 7, 1862.
! It is u. 1 deemed best to inirut n.e with
! (he en msnd even of my ova aria ~I simply

' to be per.uiilel t. ahare tiieir f*'o ou

I die field of I t.'tie? Despatch to General
! llalleck, Auyueioo. 1862.

In the uit an I conduct of **\u25a0-

pU'n the il.recti tn sh mid l> | c f; (j profee-
sional "ldiers? General McCMltt ,s BeporG

I>; pnt'Eoing li e {optical course I hav

J *!w ay r aJvicl. 11 ;? possible tn bring about
a permanent restorction of the Uninu? a re-
um .u by which ihj rights of both section*
shall be pres. rved, an 1 by which 'bo.h par-®
ties shall preserve tiieir *e!f- respect, while
they :espect each v ther. -Grneia I McCltl-

l fan's Report.
1 ,

| I :- ,u v.-ui' iy er.-alful to God that my
| 'ist campaign was crowned with a victory

wiiicti saved tr e nation Iroin the gratfat
peril it bad then undergone.?Gev. JicCtsl
tan's Report,

At r.ech o tunc as lhi,ad in aaeh a atrug-
; *l9, political partisanship sb 'UI 1 be merge 1
j 111 a true and brave patriotism, which think a

j only ol rlie good of the whole country.?
; General McClellan's West Point Oration.

OUT FOR NctmiAAN.

[Krom the Springfield (111.) Kagister, Sapt 5 ]

We are assured that Hon. I). M. Woodaon,
:of Green ountv,.who has for many years
j been Judge of the Ist Judical Circuit in thia

: State, openly declares his endorsement of Ma
; | Ciellati and the Chicago resolutions, and his

f intention to give thctn his active support,?
j 1 he name ul Judge Woodson will be a tower

I of strength in Morgan. Bcott, Greene, and ad -

tjacent counties, lie ivcnold lino Whig, and
! has never before supportc . a Democraue

, ' nominee, but is highly respected by men of
ad parties for his ability and integrlte.

It is also strongly intimated that Senator
>. Trumbull Maj. Gcu. Palmer, Gen. Logan,

, Gen. McCI-tnand, and oiler diettnguisned
and iriluenti r) gent lumen who have aort, of
late, acted with the Democratic party, will
give ;Wu- intluensd to stcuro ihe election of
Gvnerai McClellsn, n<Tt, perhaps, as the

: Ci> ;ce ( f rII the ger.i/einen named, but as thtf

1 best thing fur the country under existing cir-
cumstances. The stakments in regard to

I these latter genuleir.cn are inero surmises,

1 but come from sovrces entitled to bredit, and
j every lover of his country will rejoice if ibey

j shall be vtl igcu,

i j WAR

1 Convention, (he venerable Governor Wickltffe
! of Kentucky, said :

|
'? lie knew of a case in whic'u thirty-five

w 0 men of the highest character had been
dragged from their homes in his State and
imprisonedj and the newspapers were forbid

I to publish tlie fact to the people of the Lnit-

Jed S.ates. But he, here, at the fiak of ar-

I re>t, puijlishevl (lie fact, and denouueed the

: tyranny that cc utplished it as the most

i vile under the sun.


